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aka cotainetnnstlaiitpkia

Seat FNMA ClothingittPhitadelPhia. r

Nom MOONCiditingin PAitotidolda.
- Most &OA Clotilit7 in Aikutaphia. At Tower Hail.

At Tower Halt
At Tower Hatt.
At Tower Hart.

tag Fitting Clothing in Philadelphia.

I Soot Fining Clothing in Philtufelphio.

BM Pitting Clothing n Philadelphia.

Gnat Fitting Clothing in Philadelphia.
At rover HAZ&
At rbeer Hau
de Ibetler Ma
At Power MIL

/We diode Clothing in Philadriphin,
/9681 Atsde (lathing in PAtlenietphits„ •

”

Oat Made Clothing in Philadelphia.

lien Made Clothing in l'hitadelphia,
At TowerIlion
At Tower Ham
At Tower Ham

• At now Hatt,

COMpeat Ctothing in Pfdtadel
OkaPat (Wino in.PhibvieWria. •
,fbode writing in Philadilphig.
ateapeet Clothing its Philactelellia. AV et Hall.

At&blow Hall,
At Raver Hall.
At Tower Hall.

Our stock is inancfactored with • saysichsl care for thb
ream's sales. We deft/ conepc/AtiOn .f.Th extent am
'Twisty cfoarxhhent,and st ute,.ST avaisacike gad&

Primassays ossaranteed tosser theassltse touted elasteksre.
sralditsli satisfaction guaranteed etvrtiepurokager or tits

•Mk coward and moneyre/unapt".
Ha/pmy between • !dinarsierr 8$ Co..

Rita and Towers m.Sixth etreeN Manus= ST..
rIIII.ADELTEGICJI,

Arno 600 litraraarway. Naw Yens.

DEAFNESS CIIEED.—DR.: STIEWELL'S DiDIASISC
Vbriter. It fits (into the tsarand.is'not perceptible, re.
moves singing to the beau% 2,4 enablesr deaf persons to
learillstlnefly atchurch aril pubileasseraldies.

A Treatise on Deafness. Catarrh, Consumption and
Canzer; their onuses, means of speedy relief, and Isid
mite cure, bre pupil of the Academy of Media:no, Paris.
beet 'free for qo cents. SceohDowt diseases ettoceeshilly
treated. Dr. T. H. STILWELL, 81 East Washincton
Luse, NewYorkCity, where-ell letters, to receive often
lan, must benddressed. ocC2.rn,f,sBm

EYE. IPS NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

secriviedrod to be tbLiz ben. London Prize MOO and
at Awardsin Ankarietixoecived. MELODEONS and
NIMANDtriSIXL,W43,6II:I(IYKIT7OO s 122Aro et,below Eighth.

SIM STECK & COI'SHAINESPINOSA.
HWY& PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN'S OABINETHROANS.
18.115404 . J. E. GOULD. Seventhend Chestnut

EVENING BIJLITETIN.
Saturday, December '1,,r11367.

ItItIIACHIMENT.
Although the .question of impachment.

was not..setnary disposed .4:of by Congress
yesterday, a pointwas reachedwhich demon-
strates the failure of the movement. Mr.
toutwell -concluded his argument, whie
may be accepted as covering the whole
position -of the majority of the Com-
mittee. Mr. ;Boutweffs able effort is
mainly directed to the ; establishment
oftwo points. First, that the--"high crimes
and misdemeanors" which are made im-'
peachahe under the Constitution are not
confined to Offences which • are indictable
under statute law. This .point is thus ex-
pressed by Mr. arutwell:

"Afterroost careful deliberation,' I rest firmly'.
in theopinion that the phrase,*brtioery and other.
high crimes and misdemeanors,' "{used in the
Constitution in adcordance with and subject to'
the principle and rule of reason which lie at the

foundation of the English common law of,
crimes. This rule is that no person can lawfully
do an act contrary to good morals; and subject-
ing the provisions of the Constitution to this
rule, the mutt is that neither the President,'
Vice President, nor any civil ofileet% can lawfully
do anyact, either official or otherwise, that Is
contrary to the good morals •of the office he
bolds."

Having made this -point Mr. Boutweli
proceeds to argue, with great.force, that the
-whole line,of policy.pursualby the President
has been subversive of good public morals.
Reviewing his whole comae, he freely admits
that there is no one specific and heinous
offence to be proved against the President,
but he urges that ail the teachings of the
great mass of testimony point in, one direc-
tion, and that the evidence convicts him of
"having lased,- as be had opportunity, and
having misused, as circumstances and necessity
compelled him, the great powers of the govern-
ment in the -Interest of the rebellion, so that
henceforth this nation; in its legitimate connec-
tion, in its relations, in its powers, in itshistori-
cal rights, should be merely the continuation of
thegovernment that was organized at Montgo-
mery and transferred to'Richmend."

This position, Mr. Boutwell enforces with
great calmness, clearness and ability. He
accepts as "the key that unlocks the whole
mysterious conduct" of Mr. Johnson, his de-
claration made at the Burnett House, in Cin-
cinnati,,in February, 1865, that "there was
no way to save the Union except*through the
Democrlttic party." And in thisotheory Mr.
Boutwell is probably correct. Mr.4Ohnson's
instincts have always bound him to the tra-
ditions of the pro-slavery Democracy, and
though washed, for the time, in the pure
waters ofRepublicanism, he has 'naturally
returned to his wallowing in the mire.

Mr. Bontwell has argued his case in ex-
cellent temper. There is no.attempt at rhe-
torical effect, and no exhibition of heated
partisanship. He declareshimself thoroughlY
convinced • that the President is guilty of
"high crimes and misdetnetutors," under the
Constitution, but also asserts his readiness to
"accept the judgmentof the House as 11 pa-
triotic judgment." His speech upon this,
important question is highly creditable to
American statesmanship, and will add much
to the reputation which Mr. Boutwell has
gained in the public affairs of the country.

The task of replying to Mr. Boutwell de-
volved upon Mr. Wilson. His speech,
however, was merely a reiteration of the
argument of the minority report, based upon,
the idea that no eh it officer of the Govern-
ment can be inspea( hed, except fqr a crime
or misdemeanor known to the law. Mr.
Wilson was grief; and fell far short of any-
thing like nrefutation of the materly argu-
ment ofhis antagonist. But brief as he was,he was careful to keep his hands clear of
Andrew Johnson. He declared that he was
not there to defend him. Ile was not bold
enough for such a task as that, even if he
had the inelination, which he had not.

But the House has made up its mind onthe policy of impeachment. Satisfied withthe damning record which both the majority
and minority reports have made against the
President, the greater part of the Republican
members prefer to worry along with himduring the brief remainder of his term,I rather than to take the risks of the Senate,and the tedious uncertainties of a long im-vachment trial, when so much vital busi-ness is pressing upon them. The impeach-
mentef Hastings lasted for seven long years,and itwould not be difficult for Mr. Johnsonto eke out the fifteen months of office thatremain to him by technical postponementsand delays,.

It; is to be hived that Messrs. Logan,Schenck, and otheis who desire it, may bepermitted the fi,iemainute speeches theydentaiid:The House tan well afford an
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hour, to P' omit these gergemen to be heard,
especial) as it is now well ascertained that
the fir Al result of the Vote is perfectly
astur4 Andrew Johnson will not be int•
pea',ed at the bar of the Senate. Be is
air.eady arraigned, tried and convicted at a
I iigher tribunal. Thepeople have proncruaced
their voWiet with a unanimity that 'haves
him without ,filends, without a partymithout
respect. Hated, feared, despised st home;
condemned and denounced by the' more
imPartial judgment of Europe, ho is an
object almost worthy of pity; Congress
brands him and leaves him. WM pressing
needs of the country demand its Whole atten-
tion. Grave questions stand waiting for
settlement on every %Bide. -At each step
Congress must expectlo meet Mr. Johnson
as a bar and hindrance to all qegislation; but
'Congress and theVresident have both learned
that, 'with all his desire for evil, there is a
power which the people have reposed in
their representatives which is higher and
stronger then the factious vetoes of an
obstinate and self-willed Executive. All
things considered, it is best that .the vexed
question of,lirnpeachment is to be thus re-
moved from the arenwofAmerican politics.

A ISOUVIIEUN PROMS,CT.
Mexico; Central America, Venezuela, Bra-

zil, the 'West Indies and etherForeign coun-
tries have cadh and all been tried by those
unsubelued Southern rebels who swore . that
nothing could induce them to remain in the
detesttd United States. A great many have
broken this oath as they did other oaths be-
fore and during the war, and they are now
once more living under the American flag
much more comfortably than they ever did
under any other. But a few still hold out.
A. certain ColonelR W. Graham is inKings-
ton, Jamaicaovhence he writes a letter to
"Mon. J. M. Mason, late C. S. Commis-
sioner." He tells him that "having become
digitated with the Federal Gfivernment," he
had tried British Honduras, but finally had
settled in 'Jamaica, which he describes as a
paradise for "Confederates."

Mr. Mason receiving the letter in Canada,
replies to- it; and has the correspondence
publizEid in the Richmond papers. He
thinks titpt it is best for the discontented
Tonfedekates" to wait, "in the hope and be-

lief that a time must come when the reckless
and unscrupulous party in poWer at Wash-
ington will be overthrown." He thinks that

:in such case the Southern' States will again
'become masters of the situation, and that,
without actually reducing the negroes to
slavery they can "be made to discharge the
incumbent duties ofa laboring class—a hope
now much encouraged by the apparent tone
'of the North, as evinced in thelate elections."
This is really the plan of the leading pro-
slavery men ofthe South. They desire "ex-
clusive control" of the negroes,. to .use Mr.
Mason's own words; which Means that they
want slavery re-established in fact, if not in
name. ' "The apparent tone ofthe North,, as

• evinced in the 'late elections," gives them
hope of success. So those Republicans
'of this State who neglected to vote for their
'candidates, can see how their action is inter-

, preted bileading men of the South, and how
• they propose to profit by it. .

THE STREETS.

MINN

tuo of his shillelo.h ; the Caii prom_
cutrix of,yesterday triad 143'virtue of an se-
don for assault Aga battery under a similar
prosecution-, and if the Irishman got his head
broken for his pains, Miss scarcely fared
better, for iihe lost her cause, the jaty ac-
quitting the ',defendant without leaving the
box. As some ladies will •still persist in
doing ,scavenger-workwith their dress-skirts,
and as' masculine humanity cannot always
obey therailway admonition, not to get upon
the train'while it is in motion, it would be
well to have the rights ofall parties clearly
understood. • JudgeBrewster laid down the
law upon the subject by charging the jury
that it it was the fault of the prosecutrix, the
fault ofthe dress, or the fault of the fashions,
then the defendant would not be to blame.
If ho intentionally trod upon the dress, with
a desire to do injury, he would be guilty of
assault and battery, as that offence might be
committed by pulling a man's coat, the coat
being a pait of the person, It is well that
the mixedjury system has not yet been
established in this part of the'country. Think
of what trouble one strong-minded female
juror might give in such a case as this?

The cleaning of the struts of Parisis done
'by contract, but as compared with similar
.operations in this country, there is a
',remarkable difference in the •relations of
the parties doing the work and those who
have to pay for it. In the French capital,
the contractors for cleaning the streets re-
ceive the dirt for their oompensation, and
they also pay for the privilege of scraping it
together and carrying it off. The amount

'of bonus thus paid has gradually been going
,npward, until at the present time the parties
who clean the streets ofPails annually pay a
sum equal to one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars in gold for the privilege of
gathering up this dirt. It will be understood,
too, that the dirt is not allowed to accumu-
Lateuntil 'the scavengers can wade knee-
deep through it; but the thoroughfares
of the great city on the Seine must not only
be cleaned but they must be kept thoroughly
cleaned, and this result is obtained by con-
stant attention and and abundant .means to
accomplish the end. In our own city the
cost of cleaning the streets has gone upward
from year to year, until we now•pay oonsid-
erably more to contractors for pot 'doing it
than the municipality of Paris hay.paid to it
for the/privilege of doing it effectually and
satinfacterily. Labor is cheaper in Paris
than In /Philadelphia, and dirt ismore valua-
ble there for manuring purposes; and, be-
sides, ;French skill and economyutilize and
turn to profitable account much that we
throw away.- It is sOrcely reasonable to ex-
pect the 'streets of an American city to be
cleaned as cheaply as the same work can be
performedzin France; but we certainly pay
quite enough to have the work efficiently
done, sad unless the contractor can live up
to hie bargain, he should not have
made such • a contract. At this
time very few streets of Philadelphia
are kept in aproper condition ofcleanliness,
and very manyOf them are in an absolritely
Maly state. The season admonishes us of
the upproachof hard frosts, when the frozen
mud will refuseto yield to likoom or scraper.
Then will come snows and thaws, with the
consequent pasty mud, so characteristic of
the streets in winter, so destructive to cloth-
ng and furniture, so offensive to. sight ;and
tmell, and , so great a reproach to public de.-
cency. 'here have been many experiments
tiled with a view to gettingrid of this muddy
evil; but they all seem to be 'failures, for
now, at the close of 1,867, and (It the thres-
hold ofwinter, after our dear-bought expe-
rience, we find ourselves still in the mire. A
thorough reform is needed in this important
departroent of the public service.

The firemen's convention, that was formed
for the purpose of attempting to get fifty per
cent. added to the annual appropriations to
the steam fire engine companies, met last
evening. The delegates did not give to each
other a very encouraging account of their
efforts to persuade members of City Councils
into adding $47,000 a year to the already
enormous expense of supporting the Fire
department. A committee appointed for the
purpose reported that they had called on the
Councilmen ofa number of Wards, and they
found them generallyto be in favor of eithera
Paid Fire Department,or of a large reduction
in the number of companies. A plan for a
paid department is now before City Councils.
and even though this particular plan should
not be adopted, the end of the volunteer'
system is inevitable, and not very far distant.
Like the paying of public officers with fees,
and somo other antiquated abuses that still
hold a lingering existence, the volunteer tire
system.belongs to the era of door-porches,
wooden water pipes, town pumps, tallow
candles, town criers and leather fire-buckets.
The great argument of increased expensive-
ness, hitherto urged, against the change from
a volunteer to a fultyaid system, has lost its
force, for the old systebrhas become so costly
that the change would bedirectly economical.

The advertising columns of to-day's BrL-
LETIN.wiII be-found filled with the announce-
ments of the best houses in the city, in dry
goods, fancy goods, and the various articles,
useful and ornamental, that may be needed
for the holidays. All persons shopping at
this season are advised to go to such enter-
prising houses as take the trouble to adver-
tise.

.

John H. Myer! lc Co.e Auctioneer!,
Nos. 2112 and 284 Market street, will hold daring next
week, by catalogue, the following Important sales, viz.:

ON Mornixv, Dec. 9, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit. 1,004 tote of French Dry Goode, &c., includineiull
lines Broche Shawls, Bigh Cost Manefacture of Means,.
H. Ilennequin it Co.: also full lines BlackAlpacar.. choice
lino Embroideries, Black and Colored Velvets,
Shawls, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Paris and Vienna
Kid Glovesand Gauntlets, large invoico of Fancy Goods,
for the holidays.

Also, Dress ant Cloak Trimmings, Handkerchiefs,
'Zephyr Goode. Letbrellao, Toys, ,ke.

ON Tummy, Dec. 10, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
creditt,, about 1,900 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, de.

u DecO12. at 10 o'clocl on four mouths'
credit, about 800 packages and lots ofForeign'and Do-
meeticDry Goode, including Cloths, Gaesimeres, Satinots,
Beavers,. Chinchillas, Whitnoys, Ratines, Fancy Cloak-
Inge,Doenkine,'ltalianikcdre.

Also, Drees Goode, Silks, Linens, Shirts and Drawers,
hoop at d Balmoral Skitto, Hosiery, Gloves, Sowings.

Also, Kb packages Cotton and Woolen Domenico.
ON FRIDAY, Dec. 13. at 11 o'clock, on four month!"

credit, Lele piece° ingrain, Venetian, List, limp, Cottage
and Lag il.,arpotingo, dc.

Extensive Sale of Valuable Bank,
Railroad and Other Stocks, Loans
and Beal Estate, by Order of Or.
plums' Court and Executors.
'r homaa & Bons advertise for their sale, Tuesday next,

shores in the Stutlugark, Remington, Commercial, Me-
ehanfee, Conooluiationand Penn .Natfonai
& .Amboy, Mine Dill and other railroad Ftoclo, 2 irre •
deemable ground rents, desirable stores, roidences, &c.
See pamphlet catalogues issued to day, and adver•
tisement on seventh and last pages.

Sale of Boots uud Shoes.
Wo wouldcall the °epeeist attention of the trade to tho

large and aitractivo solo of Beate; Shoop, Brogu', Bal.
morale, Ac., to be Bold by catalogue, for mill, on Monday
morning, December 9th, commencing at ten o'clock, by
•31 eCkhand& Co.,Auctioneere,at their mtare,No.s4ki Market
atrect.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, I.x)R
minding broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No boating.re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the, Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JORN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7.tf 139 South Eighthstreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

VrARBURTON'si IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and eaay-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap.
provedfashions of the 'Klaxon. Chestnutstreet, next

;door to the Polit.oftlee. eellyre
sir WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.
1111 N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.'

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.
, Yonr patronage Witted. aeZH

TnEo. M'CALLA.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

At Ws Old EatabMed Stand.
na,tf,rp ' 804 Ohertnnt Went.

1.1-H-HOW I SHIVER:—(YELL, THEN,
_l. put on your door one of the thirteen kinds of door
springa for sale by TRUMAN ea SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
hirtv4ive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

LAA AGE ULOI HES WRINGERS I ,OR HOTELS;
Wringersforstationery tuba, anda variety of makesof Wringers for family use. Wringers repaired. TRU-MAN di SHAW, No. .-W:2" it felt Thirty-tive) Marketstreet,

below Ninth.
IMILDREN'tt KNIFES AND FORKS. BRITANNIA

1J Cups, lorr.priced Pocket Knives,niinlature Spades,
ate, for sole by TRUMAN & 8RAW, No. tigo (Eight
Thlrty.flve) Market street, below Ninth.

ItAPPERS, WRAPPERS. MR
R. C. WALBORN do CO., Not 5 and 7 North Sixth

street, are now offering a magnificent stock of Morning
Wrappers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves and Underclothing, either
of which would bo a very acceptable article for a
Chrietinon Preeent from one friend'to another (de7-1t;

I.2ALSAJIIC BOWER OF COCOA.- TlllB COSIBINA-.
LL tion of the solid oil of the chocolate nut with soOth-
ing Whams and pule glycerin, will be found to to an ex-
cellent appliration to chapped lipsand band-, and to all
abraded surfaleCti 'schen; the chafing occurs.

epared by JA3lli6 'P. Si I 1' l/4"N.,
d. ti.titn '; Cot Broad and Spruce sts., Philadelphia.

`lLACK ALIAVOOL POPIA, 14,AT 87X CI;;NT8, $l.
.1) $1 12).4.1, ttl. 25 and rBl 37.1.1 a yard.

liglitiUN fi liuN. Mourning Stor.,
de7.9t4M 918 Chtrxtnutstreet.

114\ t.; t OR SALF.—A LOW PRESSURE ENGINE.%?Pdnllnder, Et foot stroke. Eor nolo low by M. A.
11.1)ER"Ef CO.. flock street wbarf. do74t

liiiftßlNGWITH INDEL.IIiLE LNK, EMBROIDER.
ing. Braiding, Stamplug, &c.

31. A. TORRY, ,
—lBOO eilbort tatroot.

I OLD COLOR KID GLOVER.
The New PRTikl Blinder, for evening wear, eizem

to tr.:, of bent quality,at $1 75 a pair.
Just received by

GEO. NV. VOGEL,
101t1 illieHtu txtrretNesterday,in the CourtofQuarter Sessions,

the usualroutine of habeas corpus, larcenies
and assaults and batteries was varied by a
suit brought by ayoung woman against a
young man for the heinous offence of tread-
ing upon, the skirt of her dress, which was
trailing upon the sidewalk behind her. The
indignant damsel testified that the diffendartt
was on the curbstone and after she passed he
trod upon her dress, and placed his band
upon her shoulder; she turned, expecting an
apology, and found him laughing. When
Pat thought things were going tamely offon
a certain testive occasion, he exclaimed :
"lialfpast ten o'clock at Donnybrook Fig
and not a drop of 'blood spilled yet! Will
anybody have the ki,udnelta to tread, on the
all of tor coat!" Pat-y*llW to try the vir- .

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
WINTER CLOTHING.

MEM masa
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PRICES REDUCED.

MEN'S ANB, BOYS' CLOTHING.

PRICES THE LOWEST. A GENERA.1.4 REDUCTION

VERY, VERY MAP.

603 Mi4OM'ONESINUTIMfiIe,

S='2

~ . • • ,TAIMILY'.'WOII,II}IG:'I3.-litliEritt,4.--'OIILADELPHIA';..S.A7tifiLDAY,A)Eotmttp; 7:i.,..007:,

--------

,12 1 . ----
to tic. WANAMAKER ds. BROWN.

2To tio. Mell4/ liOdfloYie ChOrINO.
2to M. .. Garments ranging a every

CI to -60. • price-cut in every style,

$2 To Mt. ready-made or made to order..
$2 TO • 'N. , 8:E. cor SIXTH and MAR-
:62 TO M. ' 'l'. 'Klifereeta.
$l2 TO $5O.

--------------.

°Vt. Coaater-ChilllChiUN Whit-
-12 TO $5O. noY. Esquimaux,l3esvers, Fur
Id TOre:: Beavers, Pilots, dtc.-largest

sl2. to 50., - variety in city. Oak Hall.
6,12 TO ,- SIXTH and MARKETSta.

1
.-----------_-----------------.
.

Business Suits. both Foreign

118TO 45. and Domestic doodaextellent
13 To 46. styles. S. E. cor SIXT
13 To

SIXTHand
13TO 46. MARKET Streets. Oak HalL

6113 TO 4jfWANAhLkKEdt t&M)"' ,

120 intl , $6O. DRESS SUIT'S ( f all the de.

ROseirable styles. suitable for any
VO To 426060. &

.

occasion. WANAMAKER
20 TO dero. , BROWN, Span and MAR-

-0 To $6O. SET Streets. '*r.s...

S6.TOSOO. BOYS, SUITE, School.
1111TO BM Boma and see-newest

pi To rAL 1.',1:-... styles. WANAMAKER dt
.„

-..., BKOWN,_ Largo Clothing

TO 21.1. . lionse,l3lXTllandMARKTIT
oto tO. Streets.

7TO 626. BOYS, AND YOUTHS'
$7 TO 5. OVERCOATS, in variety of

7TO $25. . styles. -WANAMAKER dre 7 TO BROWN.B ixthand Market sta

SPECIAL REMOTION
FOR:THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

1012 and 1014- Chestnut Street,

Will Commence Monday, Dec. 9th,
To sell thebalance of his stock of

DRESS GOODS
At Still Further Reductions in.

• Prices.

Cheap Department Now Open.
English Hosiery,
Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Skating Gaiters,
Skating Jackets,
And Fancy Hosiery.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
lAICES AND EMBROIDERIES,
Put up in beautiful Oriental Boxes. imported expressly

for same.

Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
de.sin vfm w m.Et

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The subscrlhers have justreceived. from the late

AUCTION Fl A trii Di NEW YORK,

300 PAllla
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the blithest quality, tome of tha

RICHEST MADE.
tALSO,

Arpttingham Lace Curtains,

Enibroidered Muslin Curtains,
Jacquard and

Muslin Draperies,
Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.
de7

• CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen kArrison,

. No. 1008 Chesiint Street,
Are now receiving from therecent

• AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewele,Huckabachs
and Other Linen Goods,

1,40 which Invite
TO

the ofbnyerAthan gAft3h4tEllin
been able to alter. det•let

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The subscribers are now prepared to offer thelargest ea

sortment to be found in the city of

SUPERIORQUALITY BLANKETS,
AllWool and extra widths,for best family use.

ALSO, •

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS*
Anda fall line of

mEDIumITIANKETS,
For Hotels, Public In/Mations, etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
HOUSEXURNISIDNG DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
oe7lot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
UMBRELLAS!

FOE

HolidayPresents.
A FELL lISORTINEIT NOW READY.

WILLIAM A, DROWN & CO.,
246 MARKET STREET.

demairp

MIRANRBOrVTN—O ERR. —TO GROCERS AND
J. Deaiers.- Jut received from Rochester, a superior lot
ofsweet cider. Also, received from Virginia..arab cider.

Y. J. JORDAN
230 POBX ;not,

Below Third and Wahmt smuts.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

ON ALL OF On tioo.Bes.
acis irOt Militant *OEM

LADIES' NOTICE.
.611EATilEnVOTION 111PRICES AT

JOHN M. FINN'S,
S. E. Cor. Seventh and Arch Streets.

DRESS 'TRIMMINGS,
BEADED GIMPS.

'WORSTED FRINGES.
BUTTONS. BETTONS.RIBBONS. RIBBONS

ZEPHYR GOODS. ZEPHYR GOODS

TEombdoiHdeormdSandpEnwelmnf Beauty. •Slipper,
Zephyr Combtowwigs and design.

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.

0 1LOWEST PRICES. , ,OWESTPRICES.
Our 35 and 40 cent Stockin arc tell, regular and dura-

ble. Our prices for the gc lue jou Framed Goods are
the lorcat in the city", ..'"

ERINO UNDERGARMENTS.
Ladies'Nerino Vests. $1 nk, and up.
Misses' Merino Vests, good, 80 cents and up
Children's Merino Vests, iu largo vorlety.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Conch!, woven, good cane, 90 eenta per pair.
Correia, woven. whalebone. good. e 3 1 '25per Oair
Corsets, woven, 16 bone .'git rid per pair.
Cored', woven, 83 belief. :41 to per pair.
Consetr, embroidered, all kind!.

Stocking 'Yarns.
Stocking Yarns in large variety of color! and grade?. at

loweat pricea.
Ligien Handkerchiefs; 10, I'2, 14 cents and np.

' .34etnetitelled .i cents and up.

ZEPHYR SLIPPERS !

Ladies requiriug Zephyr ilpperz, will tind a ,:ry
choice eeleetion, embroidered with ,

Birds,

And Set Pattern,. in plain quid totted nark, At Mr.,
FINN'S. Ills etock is onusnally large and contains eon,

of the latest noveltle.A. Ilts prices vary trotn .51 00, titl • ,
tf l 00, up to $6 00 per pair, according to quality.

.1011 N M. FINN,

S.E. CornerARCH and BEVENTII Street..

FRENCH MEDICINES
I ItEPAHED . XtY

• GRIMAULT & CO„
Chemists to H. I. I-1.-Prin,e NapO

leon, Paris.
Theo different medicines represent the most tVel nt

medical discoveries founded ou the principles of I ;boom.
try' and therapeutic!. They moat nut tie, confounded
with secret or quack ruedieince. as their names nutt•
ciently indicate their composition; a circiaristsnee which
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by tiff
taculty In the whole world. They widely differ from chose
numerous medicines advertised inthe public paver;as able
to cure every possible disease, as they arc applicable only
tobut n few complainte. The most etringent [awe exist
inPlanCe, with regardto the rale of medical prepara-
tions. and only those ileh have undergone an examina-
tion by the Academy t Medicine, and hart been proved
enicacioue, either in the pitale,or in the Practice of
the first medical men. arc hofiz, d by the Covert's
meat. This fact must be naryOa it .c for the e eel! , tier

of Messrs. (fItIfdALLTET I Ines.
•

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQVID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
The,newrettandinostnePteemed medicine in cases of

LEOSIB, PAINS IN"nin STOMAtiII, DIFPICULT
DIGESTION, DISRENURBEIEA, A NINIEA., OHNE-

RAL DEBILITY 'AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended t+ regulate the tine.

Bons ofnature, and to nil ladies of delicate constitutions,
as well to persons sufferinsunder everykind ofdebility
ivhatsoovcr. It& the preservative of health par exec?.
(ewe, fn all warm and relaxing climates.

NO 310RE COI•LIVER OIL,
•

Grlvaulne Ilyrop of lodized Horse•Rndloh.
'fhie medicine ham been adminietered with the utmort

euccesn in the Ifompitale of Path. It ie a perfect fllb.tit utz
for f 'ad Liver Oil, and her been found moot beneficialin
dictates of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Dirorderr.
GreenSit:k

i
new. 7duscolar Atosly and Los* of Appetite.

It regenerate the constitution n purifying the blood, it
being the most powerfnl depnrittive known. It hat
been applied with happy reeults in dieearee of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great 'benefit 'to soling
children 'subject to humor*and obstruction of the clands,

CONSI:StrtION CURED,.
t:I{IMAI'LTS SYRUP (11? 1111'01'11W4PtIriT (01

Thin new medicine id considered to be a sovereign re-
medy incases of Consumption and other discanes of the
Lunge. it promptly remove), all the mo.t rerietue symp.
toms. The conch is relieved, night perspiration.. tea, „
and the patient is rapidly rentored to health.

N. 11.—isesure to see the signature of 0 RIM AULT A.
I;(.). is Affixed to the bottle, an this syrup liable to imi-
tations.

No more difficultor painful digestion'.

DR. BURIN . DIT MASSON'S
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation in always prescribed by the

moatreputed medical men in France, in cases ofderange-
merits of the digestive function,', such as
°Amens,GAIattALGLi, long and laborious diges-

tion, wind in the ntorna.cia apd bowels, emaciation. .inun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOES HEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, MAR-

-13.10-IA,DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY
CURED BY

GRIMAULT'S GILARANA.
This vegetable substance. which grows in the Brazils,

ban been employed since time immemorial to cuts: inflam-
mation of the bowels. It bnaproved of late to be of the
greatest service In cases of Cholera,as it is a preventive
and a cure in canes of Diarho-u. •

- --/N PARIS, at GRLMAUL2 & •C0.13. rue aleliclieu

At;ENT3 IN PHILADELPHIA

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO„
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Ste.

CLOTHS.
Our Maim pluck of CLOTHS has been reduced =kb

below the market volue,in order to eloge out before Stock
Taking.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOVIII NINTFY STREAT.

de-tninas
.

BALTIMORErII 1tr"'IMPROVEDBASE BURNING 1 LJI i•
:••..;:u -1

FIRE-PLACE IIEA.T.IIIR " yru-nrf.4m,d;
wrra ri 1iz,_MAGAZINE& ILLIDdINAITNG DOOR&

-

l,iC....The moet Cheerfulsad PerfectBoaterla , -
-

Use. Tobe had Wholesale, and Retail of _•
J S. CLARE.

no2l-lm6 1008 !darks/ street. Plated*.

ELDER rzowipn. soi.r,
K P. 4/ A; TAYLOR,

No. dfl NorthNinth Wed

DREAREVEDTAMARINDS-2oKEGS MARTINIQUE
Tamarinds hi sager, landing and for sale hiJ. D.

RIJBBIER di CA.. leg Beath Delaware avenue• •

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety,

To be closed out before the Holidays.

Barganss! BargaiiNt Bargaing

-on AND NiscodOiturrimiErrir,

wwwnew
#0,,A4 1

FIVE ,NEW BOOKS!
Published and for sale This Day by

T. 'E. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
-No. 306 Chestnut *reef, Philadelphia.

1.TIIE FAMILY BA:VP. ALL. fiupplying excellent (Whenfor Breakfast. I„)lnnerawl Ten,from ColdFragment", andwen Ns 'twerp,' bandre NOW HOCCipts for cooldng and.preparing nil kinds of Soups, Eh Oyetern. Terranins.Lobsters, Meats. ‘Poultry, Game. Tea Cakes, Jellies,Prescreen, Pies. Puddlnga,ltessert,Calte&l'lekles,tiance,4, rte.. With ralatellaneous receipts and invades-, blo biota for economy in ~rvery article of household tile.By author of "The National Cook Hook," Thie Is ahook every fatallyshould own. (;om eto Inone largeduodecimo volume. Bound in dote. I lie Two Dollars.The receipts contained in the above volume have beenthoroughly tested for years, and will be found to boeconomical and Invaluable to all housekeepers, 13011 e ofthem having ever beforeappeared in any other volume.No lady. nor Indeed any Family, should bo 'without acopy of "The Family Save•All.o

H.
OUR MUTUALERIE) D. By Cherirs Dickenr. R ehm.• volume orec,i of Pc:Lemon's mew "rides Alition. plus_'rated, of Cherie:3 Pickeno'n Werke, Twelve 'Hoare.Clone. Ono volume. duodecimo. Black cloth. Illuctre.tive silt back. nice fill CO

nfir•
ANEItICAN NOTES FOIL GENERAL CIRCULATION-Ey CharlesDiekene; A Work that all should get and "r"... ""read. Peterson'', Cheap Edith n for the Million. Onovolume, octal 0. l:ice l'wenty.ilve seats.

Ir
LE'PrERS FROM I;I:ROPE. &Two/ IWien, By J. W.Forney. Secretary of the'Senate el the United States.Proprietor andL ditor of the "PhiladelphiaPreen. , and"yvaglangtou Chronicle." IVitiL a Portrait of theAuthor, engraved on ideel by Sartain. and a CompleteAlphabetical Index. Oue volume, cloth. giltback andBide. ,Price Two Dollar..

.lIATIE,SI LIFE IR Efal`T
V

AND CONISTANTINOPLE.Ity Namelive Lott, Late tiovrrneas t Ma Illghnoga,tto. Gran.' rael.a Ibrahim., son of lila Iflghneaa Unmet‘lceroy of Egypt. Price $t 50 fa paper: or.'430 lo •

All Rook* cent postage paid on receipt of retail price.All Book, nblioired ae for calf, trr 110 the momnt theore turned from the precr a,.at Putrlichera, pricer,.eCall inhereon. or wend for whateTcr hooka y ouwant, •
T. B.:PETERSON it'BROTHERS,

It
.XdCitESTNUT STREET,RITILADELPIIIA. 1'.1....

JustPublished.
Leaves Gathered in the Daily Walks of

r rircz! ,l f:AL 11p tt!., compilv of "Dr Su:Av 1 hkee.l
Tell Jesuc-efilleeollections of Mrs.

• Emily Goss..
imt.tro.t. Price, cent" ;

New Editions of Drifted Snow Fbkos.
$.H,7,3 1 ar'd r.

Manna for the Pilgrims. 75 et*.
ALL BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES.

law b,and

1 SAYER,BOOKS,'
Ar yin LOW MIKES.

Engravingo, Chrome, Oil Paintings and.
Water t o,or Drawings, very line.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
A psc,d rt,,A of

FINE STATIONERY.
FOR SALE BY

MRS. JANE HAMILTON THOMAS,
1341 Chestnut Street;

NEAR itROAD STRUT.

THE ATLANTIC ALMANAC,
7,117 IP 1,4 4

Oliva 11eadell Holmes sadDonald C. iiltebell

publi4l thls day au

Illustrated Almanac for 1868,
I pun a Oan and in 4 atylr ntirdy nova in thlf cattier,

THE A:TLAN9 IC ALMANAC
Will he Arciler in deefen and c-ecution to the Lowiotalit ,:, tratei .11%,awicu. wfit, tORIP advantage/5 and attrac-tion,. not Powea.fted by the tatter. will core alzr vfxtrfour royal (Kiwi/ double-column pagel, over fifty ofwhich will ld; filled with oxlip 1 wager. The literary
character of the Alroulag altogether ruperkw to
that I f any Avila , Almanac (AU' bcfora pablicbed, 4/.
wilt h.....ecn from the following ll,t of torice and a:lthora

LITERARY CONTENTS.
Till: SEASONS. By the '.'At TOCL. -711 E 111:1,A

rata TA
ALL SEASONS' lILDiSEI). By Em.Ear111 E VARYING YEAR. BY ALI 1:FloI) Nsv-t0..,
MilS71:11 TALK. By Dos A.1.0 G. Myrctir.s.t...

NLARY. By Ames CAr.Y;
TitLatnu-.MAN KAG.WOILAN. Ry th, • .1,,

thor of 'Tux MAN Wllll .uT A C9trNri..y..,DOM DiTr..; LIF E. By IL W. LAI 1.48,-) Y.SPRING TALK. Be D.o.s-Ar.» O. 511.7r1f.6T.L.
LSt IIIJ T.I.L.K. by Doz., ALI, G. Mrrcnp.t.r..

A atNY DAY. By JA EA r. bowELL.,
1'111: LOHIuI'S FOUR'I fl IN APPIJ:THORPE. ByGAIL JIAMILION.
HUGE.). dONO. 11y ALrEI e,
VISIT TO AN C.LD AIIBBY. ByNAlit4xnr.

11 AIA atoll
FIRF-FLIES. By F1.17.A fil Tl.lA ry.B ALMY RAVENS By Camti.E.4 Dichyss.
TIM PLANTING Of ÜBE Al•l'Lk.:-TREK. By WU.

LIAhi CI,LL • N 11-XYANT,1,11:11E. tty Ow.r.N MWRIMITILAPPLES. By GrormY.WiLmAll •
Tot: AMAZONIAN INDIANS. ByMus..ll4tAmtz;•.s

DAI It By TIMMAS BA t1.1:1, Atomcir.NOVEMBrilt.—By TNONAtiI }loop.

AUTI.as IA.LA. AINAI.2I MiereEtELLTUB Alit/GA.IIY. ThEE—By W. M.TuAcKre.A.Y..TwoPictures from "Ilnow•Boond." -A wiNrun MOON-
LIMIT BUILDING IME ELBE.—By J. G. Wsrr=
ran.

ILLUSTRATIONS
Tbe ALVA 'MC containpour Full PARA intlettSGOAl,p4

coLi•ESrof The tieason4, rgprodaced trout paintings by Mr.
F. Br.m.owa, the eretl•anown 1 trulscaPe artist.' In

addition to these, the text is erofuselr illustrated by the
moat skillful tiats. such as Dar.ey, clop in, Du Maurter;
Ehninger, Penn, Perkins, White, Hitchcock. Voluuta.
E) tinge, and others.

In the general character of its literature, the Arnarrrto
A I.mANAc way he regarded as a

CIIIIUMAS ?SNIDER of the MOM MARBLY,
while it is renderedadditiensily attractive by the num-
ber and beauty of ita illustration.

The Calendar and Astronomical matter are furnished
by MO. CIIANZS S. Cinect. Postal lnformation ant a
Table of ht amp Duties are. added, together with Statisti-
cal matter nverul forreference.

A beautifulColored Cover adds to the attractiveness of
the ALMA NA C, makiuxft itin appearance,' nett !gin Ito cou-

de:dratlo Almanac ever n.iblishod.
Vift Cr.rta• •

.." :slll Bookrellerr.. SOIL pottpft id on :46:.
celpt ofpike by the Pehltshero.

TICKNOR & FIELDS, BOston.

PERS1033. LlValu(df 'tdr t yØl ge s! F5T :90 1113
Also, Gold and PlOlO 'Moor. Hung stump. Window
Sbedee at Twin ufactureno prices. JOLINSTONsB Dcrlot '
Is No. lOW bp Ins (lard, n steer t.

1113.kAli AAs itAAD. AllatiONEMI, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce stroctsonly ono square below the

Exch ange. Ev.4000 to loan In large or small mounts, on
diamond silver plate, wanhes. jinvelrz, and all goods or
value. °dice boors from 9 A. m. to7r. lit or-&tab.
Hashed for the last forti ,Years. Advances made in large
amounts at fist marl,Ptrates.

LADy Ut JED TO' SIVE LESSONSAlace and VocaiMMusic, desires employment. Terms
reasonable. and hours arranged to snit pupils. Addreass
or call at 1466 North Llavor k i street. nottilptd

ROCICHILL &WILSON,
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' CLOTHING of all kinds.

Selling Very Le*.

Sealing very LoW.

ea ANDSOO CHESTNUT STREET;"

SECONDEDITION.
'I4EIJEGRAPIi.

"VVA7SIIINaTON.

IMPEACHMENT DEFEATED
VOTE IN THE MUSE.
5e Yeas to 107Nays.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

lIIIPEACURIENT DEFEATED.
Elbeeiaftmideh tothe PlllladebMiEvindiw Bulletin.)

WA4IIOTGTON, Dec. 7.—The proposition to im-
peach the President has just been defeated in the
House, by a vote of 56 to 107.

%Lilt Congiess-411econd bleorlost.
WASHINGTON,'Det.

110179E—The t3peaker presented ,
lions from the Secretary of War ast interim as
follows:

Relative tovohinteers discharged in the terri-
tories. Referred to the.Committee on Military
Affaira.,, •

Transnittting, In coinpliatice with a Mouse re-
solution of April 16th, 1866, a summary of the
proceedings in the trial of Henry !Mrs. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

Relaiive to the case of Milliken, and stating
that Gen. Thomas's report on the subject is in
the hands of the •Attorpey General. Same re-
ference.

The Speaker stated that the next business in
order was the resolution for, the impeachment of
the Pr,esident, the pending question being on the
motion,of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), tolay the subjecton.the table.

Mt. Logan asko:l unanimous consent to make
a prOposition.

Mr. Spalding objected with an air of determi-
nation.

Mr. Logan initiated filibustering for the day,
by a motionfor a call Of the house and, demand.
int; the yeas and nays on that question.

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) inquired whether, If the
motion to lay on the table did not prevail, It
would be in order to 'move a postponement of
the subject. ,

The Speaker replied that it would be, and the
Clerk proceeded to call the yeas and nays.

FROM MEW YORK.

NEW tons, Dec. 7.—Mrs. Anne Miller, a mar-
ried lady, twenty-five years of age; died in
Brooklyn, yesterday, from the effects of a kero-
sene explosion. When the explosion took place,
and whlle.her dreas was burning, she sei4cd her
baby, fearing the house would be burnedandinfantdown.on the sidewalk, where she laid the
down. The baby was burned severely and may
sot recover. •

The Inquest in the case of the boiler explosion
on the steamer Matanzas was concluded yester-
day. The evidence showed that the safety valve
was screwed down, and the jury returned. a Ver-
dict censuring the engineer. '

A sad story has just come to light in the case
of two young Brooklyn girls (sisters) who were
offered situations as' dressmatirs by a pretended
milliner on West Broadway, who, after taking
them Into her employ, enticed them away from
one anotherand intohouses of bad repute., One
Of thtm was recently discovered by her distracted
father but the tuilliner and the elder daughter
are still missing.

The ship Lord Brougham, from Hamburg, •ar—-
rived at Quarantine yesterday with twenty pas-
sengers sick from Asiatic cholera. The disease
ragid on board for forty-six days of the passage
—Seventy-five persons, in some cases whole
families, falling victims. There were only three
Pundrtil vighty-three passengers in all, and
the health ofileers.repetrt that this is the wont
cute that has ever occurred. The ship was or-
dered to the Lower Quarantine:. .

A seriousaccidmat happened on the lower
Hudson aboutnoon ofyesterday. At that hoar
the steamboat Marshal, of the Cornell Towing
Line, of Kingston, was on her way down the
river, having in tow a number of barges and
canal boats, when suddenly one of the fines of
her boilers collapsed. The steam escaped with
great velocity, and before the engineer, Mr. Par-
sons, and a fireman named Devo could get out of
the way they were terribly scalded about the
face and hands. No one else on board the Mar-
shall was injured. The fireman. Devo, is in a
very critical coi dition and will probably die.
The steamboat Thomas Cornell came alongside
the Marshall, and taking the sufferers on
board. conveyed them to their friends -at
Roudont.

CHARLES PICKENS.
Close of the Readings lou Boston.

Bosroy, Dee-'6, 11, o'clock I.'-3t--This evening
Mr. Dickens gave his that of the series of read-
ings announced for this city. It comprised
"Little Dombey" and "The Pickwick Trial."
Nearly all readers of fiction know well the spirit
of totiching tenderness that pervades those chap-
ters of "Donabey and Son" which recount the
death of Little Paul. No piece could more test
a reader In the finer requirements of his art in
the less striking transitions from vein to vein,
where nothing is extravagant and where
there is no possible opportunity to takerefuge in
the broad and easy appeals Ito applause. In no
piece has Dickens been more suecessfuL His
voice, flexible and sensitive In the highest de-
greepresents the general 'narrative; the speech
of LittlePaul and of Florence with the moat na-
tural feeling, and runs by such an easy flow into
the quaintness of Toots, that it is-Impossible to
analyze how the change has come over us or to
say where we began to feel thedisposition to In-
dulge such laughter as tthe character provokes.
It Is a rarer-ability to be ableto. read this piece
up to its Proper standard than to write it. Itwas
received with a deep attention that was full of
sympathy with its spirit.

"Dombcy" was followed - by "The Pickwick
Trial," the only repetition in the course. No
piece could better bearrepetition, certainly, than
the one In which we meet such staunch favorites
as Weller and Winkle or look upon the bewild-
ered gravity of Justice Btareleigh.

Thus closed the Bostonreadings. Mr. Dickens
will leave for New York to-morrow, In order to
be comfortably bestowed and well rested for his
sppearanee on Monday night.'

General lialheock and the Democrats.
IWishington CotTeopondeneo of the N. Y. Tribune.]

h.moug the arrivals in the city yesterday were
John B.Tiaskin, of New York, John Hickman,
of Pennsylvania, and .John F. Reynolds, of Al-
bany, all es-members of the House. These three,
It will be remembered, were the anti-Loccnnton
Democrats, who gave the organization of the
Howe in 180 to theßephblicans. Theyall met
on the poorof the House yestenlay, and their
being hero excites considerable comment. Mr,
Hatkin 'spent au hour with. the Presidentearly
this evening, and afterward was one of a party
of politicians who spent' the remainder of
the evening at Montgomery Blair's. Mr. Raskin
has been sounding President Johnson ,on the
Presidential 'question; and the meeting at Mr.
Maleslaulght was for the purpose of comparing
nettson A candidate. The Chances of Johnson,
Seymour, Pendleton, and others were severally
discussed, but none of them were accepted. A
new an was agreed upon, and his name is Gen.
W. S. Hancock. Messrs.Raskin, Reynolds, and
ethers, who had Just been with the President,
stated that Mr. Johnson told them that General
Hancock was doing admirably, and had only be-
gun the programme that had been laid out -by
them some two months_ ago.- They allow it to
beunderstood that General Hancock was Mr.
Johnson's choice, and was the only mat that
could make a show against Grant. Con-
sequently , this clique ,'of politician s, •at
their meeting to-night, privately nominated
General Hancock as the De'mocratie candidate
for thenext Presidency, andledged themselves
?olds support.', ,Iklo onocoul be agreed upon asI,a candidate for Vice. Pres dent. Hoskin and
3110puttl 'ere spoken of, but Haueoclt being a
Peunsilvanifin the;West, it is suggested;. would.
claim the,Vicc Presidency. Raskin Waattsroxliteed,the nest Gnbernstorialnotnination in,Now.York
sbonid'lloffman be the candidate for Vice Pied-
Acta, andeithertiandfmd,g„ Wirth,Rorer *v-
isor, orB.lll4,94M4q;liwaepeld Oot wtaa,
in itietenale. ' ...,..'!. ~.,

STATE OF THE THEEBOBETER THIS BAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE,

10 A. ; 12 3f,
Weather clear. Wind welt.

TH EDIVION. CITY puLLET.trz.
deg.

FINMICIAL andCOMidffiCT.A.L.
Sales at MO IdaBtoeli Bxebans e

$BOO City denow cAtp 99 15 eh Peons R lota 493;
100 Pa Gs 1 series 104 100 do 493;

1000Cam'&Am Ge ST 400 ehßeadß'elole 473(,
1000 W Jersey ROs 88 200 eh Leh Nv stkL3o003{
63 eh mail Bic _ BO 119 eh do
9eh'2d&SdAtß 15 BBehCllnt9nCoul 3,e

80 el/ Green*, Coates 80 1.
• PIMA:IMP/4A. Saturday, Dee. 7.—There wax It marked
falling elf In thebnelness at the Stock Board, ae will be
seen by a glance.at the record of the transaction. Gov-
ernmentLoam, were heavy andfelloft per cent. StateLoans are dull. CItYLoans cloxed at 99 for the new, and
95 for the old certificates. •

heading Rapala Iclosed very quiet at 47.56(417.62.
The speculative movement In Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad has subsided, and it cloned dull at 27;(101.
Pennsylvania Railroad was krone at 49:4; Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 125'4(4126; Norristown Railroadat64; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 507;.; North POMMY'.
ventsRailroad at ;;2:7,;,end Catawinea Railroad Preferredat 221.

712eHudson's Bray Couipany•
(From the Hamilton (Catuida) BPectator.)

(iariall Mocha were inactive. Lehigh navtgatiOn de.'ellued3l,; Schuylkill Navigation cloaed at about 22; theCommon Stockat LI; Alorria Canal Preferred at 88; Sus.
nuehanna at 12; Delaware DIN Won at 49X, and Wyout•int at 36.

In Rank shares the only sale was of bleehardes`at In.Passenger Railway gliares were dull at yesterday'sfigures.

Messrs. De Haven lit Brother, Nn, 40 SouthThird street.
make thefollowing quotations of, the rates of exchangeto-day, at. 1 P. E.: ^American Gold. 155,;.f@1n; Myer.

"131?1 ; ti. B.6's of 1661. 111?0,?1121,;; do. 1602, 106,ita.%
107: do. 1864, .10411040431; do. 1881. 105 @lO. ll-1.: do.
186r,, new, 107,W1D7;5; do. 186; 1.073441074; 13.
,Fives, Temfortfild, 1011101015.1; do. 7 3.10% June, WY:*104%; do. July, 144:'51.4/04%; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1664,19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 186.1, 19.40; Oc-
tober. 1864,10.40q20; December, 1864. 1.0'.ird19,1; May. 186.1.17(x17';; August, 1665, 16',1016:',;;; September, 1867, 1.5, ,,*
1g..: October, 1644,16%,4615.N.

Smith, ItondOlpb & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street.
quoteat 11 o'clock, u follows: Gold, 11 3,; United States
1881 Bonds. 1120112';: United States
6.W's 186.1. 104'iaig 104;',,; 0. o's 1663, ; July,
IPf4, ](63.5(41117U 6.l's, July. 1867, 1073!{:107n;; United
StatesL's 10.40'5, 1.17:Q1101M: UnitodState WON,24 aeries
101,Lfq1047;:: 34 series, 11143;(.0104'.; Compounds, Decem.
her. 1064,119.

Jay Cooke*Co, quote Government securities, &c., to
day, as follows: United States 6'ef, 1881, ; Oldnao Bends, 107141471 ; , New 61.0 Bonds. 1864, 10114'01
104;4;520 Bonds, 1865,105(5105,'5;&2J Bonds, July, 1865.
1U734' 1077;;5-)5-) Bonds, 1867, 1073A107%-: 10-40 Bonds
lDl';(ir10134; 7 344, 1une...104:1401047;: 7 3-14, .1u ly, 101.Fi(4',
104;;,; ; Vold (at 12 o'clock), 126,U(k137.

The followingis an exhibit of the earnings and expenseif
of the Union Pacific hallway, E. D., for the Month ofOctober, i yi, :

, saaNtNi...
Total Gnv'•rtonrnt
Mercliandize and Par,enger Traffic

~ 1.517 5 ,4
1h54,3 :A

nb7.171 • I
MET

Working Expenorw........
Not nom LIN to Thilanot.

1M).146 06
1470.5 t 4

x'257.171 gn

October I—Hoed (Vivi° Ellsworth 6311111

Average length of Main Line operated during
.

Total Governtnelit ......... ..
. ;5'.81,51; :fl

Fifty per eent.• retained by law by I. S. l'rea.
Irttrer.„. ...

..
... . . 40,7;(1

Total I. ..... received, nu :tic)

InLerekt on rattle for one month. at 6 per cent... 9).600 00

Baena,. for month of October. retained by U. S..
'l're:tourer to meet Ronde at maturity.......... *1&958 79
Which contributes at a rate entlietent b) curet the prin.

cipal of there lion&ht. about 19 year-. or II years before
maturity.

Philadelphia aleurkets.r put.LArd.t.ru lA. Saturday,Dee.186;.---Thovements
In Breadstuffs continue of an ezecedinglY eagre
acter, and in Flour there in no inquiry, except forpmall
lots to supply the immediate grants of the home trade.
Smallogles of Superfine at 87 WOS per barrel ; extrai
at $8 ';'.s(iffi Z 1 Northwest ratra Family at $8 50®10 DO;
Pennailvanta and Ohio do. at. $lO 75fR1.2 Of . and fancy

=jotsathigher quotation?. Dye Flour and. Com Meal are
ery quiet, at yesterday's figures.
There is a fair inquiry for prime %Vilest at full prices.

but inferiordescriptions. of winch the balky the stack
comibla, can onl be plaited at relatively ow figures;
sake of, bualaeb fair and prime Red. at 100 404,6P1 60
per bushel; Wimay be quoted at $2 WC$3 ea Rye
ranges from at $lOO,l 78. The demand for Clorn"Jual
fatten oft, and damp lots are dell; sales of old yellow at
SI : 3,400 bushels new do., part at Slog' 10: and 1,9J0
Dazed Western at $1 313. and 1,600 bushels new White at
sl' *3(.01 21. part onsecret terms; mixed Western is hew
st si al. Oats very dull ; 70u bushel'- YenuaYlvania aold
at 70e. In Barley and Malt no Change.

THE pmbyEY NING SATUItDAY, DECEMBER 7; 1867.!

Bo.tun 431' EXAMMELL9 Arroorrno,—The 'Dis-
trict Court this *morning amiointed the follow
ing Board of• Examiners: Charles Gibbons, R.
Rundle Smith, John B. Gest, Wm. Botch Wier
tar, John.A. Clark. Richard P. White. Thomas J.
Worrell, Montelius Abbott, Frederick Dittman.

" CITY MORTALITY.—The. number of Interments
In the.citY for the weekending at noon to-day wm2sl.'ltgatztat 217 the mime period last year. Of the Whole
number 124 were adults, and 117children. 72 being under
onoyearcf lige; VA were males, 11lfemales. 54 boys, and
88 girls:

The greatest number of deaths oecured in the 'Ewen.tieth Ward, being 18. and the malted number in the
Twenty-second Ward, where 041 Y three wore reported.

The principal caused of death wore; group, 7; cholera,
2; consumption, fir, ; convabdoils, 18; diphtheria,- 4; dia.
eases of the heart.5: inflammation of the brain. 7; In.
gamin:Won of the lunge, 25; mammals, 11; old "age. 11;
and palsy, C.

The yearlyreport of the. Hudson% Bay Com-
pany, just issued, states that the returns of the
yearpromise to he satisfactory so far as the
quantity of furs is concerned,although a partial
falling off has taken place in martens; and al-
though a large portion of the returns from Mac-
kenzieRiver has not been forwarded. In Ru-
pert'sLand, the report says, there aresytuptoms
of a dispositien to settle, edveral persona hay-
ing lately emigrated there front Canada. Inview
of this, the directors state that they are more
than ever anxious for a speedy conclusionof the
questions pending between thecompany and Her
Majesty's governnieni. They may rely unone thing, viz.: That no' one would go from
Canadaor anywhere else, and take up their
abode In Rupert's Land,, if they for ono
moment imagined it probable that that
territory would long remain under the
management, or rather mismanagement, of
the Hudson's Bay Company. Although the rates
at which furs nave been sold this year have been
somewhat lower than usual, the committee of
management recommend that the usual interim
dividend of eight shillings per share should be
paid in January. With a view of making the
Canadian authorities more ready to come to
terms, the company have - lately revival the re-
port about negotiations with the United States
Government for the transfer of the Northwest
territory to the Americans.

Sheridan's Longest Speech.
At's banquet ziven to (.general Sheridan in Chi-

cago, on N 1 ednelay evening, he spoke as fol-
lows:

"You have got ale on my feet, but must not
expect a set speech. I am very sorry to- say
that, in,financial language, you have gotme in a
`tight pi!lnt,' and, in military language, have
got me in a 'tight place.' I have-been a tight
place before. but I believe that it Is ace riled me
that I got out by doing a considerable amotint of
swearing. As I have stopped that bad habit, I
can only say to-night. gentlemen, I am obliged
to surrender (applause), but, inasmuch as I have
surrendered. I can assure you I had rather sup.
render here in Chicago than in any other place
in the world. • But before Isurrender, I want to
propose the health of the Board of Trade of the
City.of Chicago. They were the loyal hearts at
home that were supporting the loyal hearts In the
field. I Great applanse.l

FOURTH EDII'ION

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PITILADMPInA-ME,:rmisn;

11M—See Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page.

- -
SteamerMonitor. donee, al hours trot New York, with

indne to NVid Baird &
Bark Quint aro (Br), Stanwood, 14 days from Matanzas,

in ballast to EA Solider& Co.
Bark Kate 'Rainier, Crawford, 4 days from Providence,

in ballast to Workman & Co.
BrigAlex Al 111 ken. Lturfee, from New York. inbatazt

to Madeira & Cabadn. -

SchtPickwt k (Kr), Pitt, G days from Ito..ton, in h.d.
last to L Westergaa d & Co. .

tichr E 1.Irwin, Atkins., Wareham,
Schr S Washburn., Cummings, Tadriton.
ziehr C EPaige, Doughty, Boston. . . .
S hr L A AI heed. Steelman, Boston.
ischr John Cadvralader, Steelman Salem,
Schr .1 D Ingraham, Dickerson, Altddl,Ltown.
SeloKdw Ewing, McDevitt, Newhaven.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY. • ,

Steamsr.Deastur. Young, Ilaithnor,» J I)Ruoff.
Dark Myrtle. Stevenson. Bret, en. Workman 4:
Hark CarlGeorg, Allman, Savannah, do
Brig Carl Ludwig. Calisen. kenos, L Wnstergaard dr Co.
Schr Mary li Btorkham, Cordell; Charleeton, Lathbury.

Wickersham ar CO.
Schr Salmon Washburni.Cumminge, Taunton, Audenried,

Norton m Co.Schr(has E Paige. Doughty. Boston, captain.
Seto It W Tull, )tobbins, It don, litakiston, Graeff & Co.
Sett Edw Ewing. McDevitt., Washington, Horde, Keller

& Nutting.
Seim Franklin, Sharp, Millvillt,)do
Schr L& M Reed. Steelman. Washington. captain,
Schr J I)Ingraham,Dickerson, Newport, Shuticksond-Mo.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Valley. Forge. Emerson, cleared atKalti m ore yes-

terday for Yokohama.
Ship Caractacus, Merry, sailed from Yokohama 2d Oct.

for New York.
Steamer George Cromwell, Valli. from Nsw York SOth

ult. for New Orleans, at Key West yesterday and pro.
ceeded.

Bloomer Roman, Baker, clearedat Boston sth Inst. for .
this port.

Bark Pauline, Thornlike, sailed from Yokohama sth
Oct. for New York.

Bohm J itBmith. Williams; D Brittaim Springer. and
Wm Paxson Br war, hence at Boston sth inst.

Behr Caroline Kienale, Woodruff; hence at New Bed.
ford 6th last.

BehrJoiseph Ilay, Hathaway. hence at Warcham 3d
instant

Behr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, hence at Salem 4th
Instant

Heists Cerro Gordo, Hardy, from Lanesville. aridEthan
Men, lXlake, from rrovidence, both for this port,,,at
Newport 6th inst.

SeimAnnie Magee, Sheldon, sailed Dom Bristol 3d Mot.
for this port •

Schrs AA Andrews,Kelley, from Boston for this port;
Rachel Vanaman Venoms:l, from Bangor for do_; 2511M1
Wasfibu.n, Macomber, from Tauntonfor do, and Oneida,
Dan.,from Boston for do or Baltimore, from Nem
port 4th inst.

Sehr GlenwOod, Nicl erson. hence at Now Ilaven sth
instant, '

SchrAdmiral. Steelman, hence at Boston yesterday,
Licht A Dle.Gahan, Call, cleared at Boston yesterday for

thisport.
Schr 1> S Mershon,hence at New Load. n Sth inKt.

L'IWIEIS RUFFLING FOR INFANT.'?,• BASKETS,
i on hand—A very, cheap lot of Embroidered Swiss
Flouncingti. alineit given away,

BLACK DOTTED AND SPOT NET FOR VEILS. va•
riots qualities, better than ueual for the price.

11USLIN TAMBOUR'. 1.) CURTAINS, from auction.
MUSLIN DU. LACE APPLIQUIo.IIO., from auction.

Several lots of auction goods (not any lee neive,er, uc-
canoe they are from auction), will he gold cheap to close
out Muslin Curtains. •

NOTTIN311AM. CURTAlNS—Sapergetling so generally,all other Linda of Cal tains, very cheap. indeed, and in
greategt variety, always on hand at WORN Nothing
nicer for Chrintmom presents than . u get of Nißtinghani
Lace Curtaing.

BAM BURG EDGINI: S. INisEnTrNGs AND
OUNCINCS, together with a largo otoeh of White

Goode used In making up the above, all at retuionablo
prices.

INFANTS'WAISTS AND 1013E13 for Christi:hip:ire.
gents for the bg Ides. .

NIGHT CAPRIBBON LACE for Night Cap Strings,
quite pretty and will wag)] well. Only to be had
at WORNE'S Lace and Embroidery Store, i 8 North
Eighth street. it

LADIES' BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES, $176
pair.

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street, '
invites attention to an invoice of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY WM GLOVES, all now colors, all tliZntl,
104 to d, at $1 76 a rah'. Price elsewhere, $3 00 and
$1 10 4203-otroa

pUILADEISPOBERT
IA PRN WOOP dsAMENTAL IRON WORKL-4

R

Manufacture%CAST, WROUGHT AND CNA&GARDEN AND CEMETERY 'ADO ENT_,B
FOUNTAINS,_YASES, STA ao.

VERANDAH& SETTEES, STAB INMAN,
1136 RIDGE AVENUE zrapmA.- 1.41k.

__

• rROBERT WOOD. THOS. 13. ROOT.
BRONZE WOE*.

Havingfated im our Foundry with-iyecial !thronesto
the above clan of Work,we are now prepared todl with
prom tune all ordera for Proms (Asthma of every d
ocription, to which the trubaortbere would moet

fußi calthe atte....ntlon Stag yublioos dim tothoir .71.

ext"thiveßTirtlTATAL IRON GOODS._
the lamedto be found in the Putted' States. •

• te ROBERT 'WOOD'iI
CIANTON PRESERVED P ::'me

oinger in UM.vpiti tril•',ft l47b, lIVALINT i'MeTellßU° °"8 • ••""~""r`
• ""

aVeitallV,144. 1. 5E" B'4
• )iejf-ri „ 14.4, Irmk ai

' 1:1 • US • llXl44l4.ltofOra.a.

2:15 O'Clook.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Failure of the Impeaahment Measure
`ROM MEXICO.

Important Domiatto, Improvements.

From 'Washington.
[SpecialDebpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAiIfINGTON, Dee. 7.
No sooner bad the House resumed the subject

of impeachment to-day, than the impeachers
commenced to glibuster.

General Logan stated that if the majority
would allow the minority ten minutes to give
their reasons for not dropping the subject,, they
would then consent to a vote being taken.

This probably would have been acceded to, but
for the objection being made by Mr. Spalding, of
Ohio.

Gen. Logan thenmoved that theHouse adjourn
until Monday next, and called for the yeas and
nays. They were called on the adjournment,
and the House astfused to do so. Gen. Logan
then Stated4Sat at, Mr. Wilson would withdraw
the motion/to lay the subject on the table, and
vote direet on the question of impeachment, the
minority would withdraw all oppOsition. Mr.
Wilson accepted this, and-the vote was then
taken fair and square on the impeachment reso-
lution. Yeas were '4, nays 103. Many members
were absent, and there were no -manifestations
of applause on either side at the result. This
ends the great question of the impc4iPbment of
the President, and the vote for impeachment was
precisely the number estimated in these des
patches a few days since.

(Correspondence of the Ansoetated Preng.l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.--The House has passed

by a large majority the bill to suspend" further
reduction of the currency.

By the CubaCable..

HAVANA. -Deuem,NiGth.--Mexican dates to the
27th:, have b,en received. PeOnage has been
abolished.. • •

A steam marble • factory has been opened in
Mexico. Juarez was present and made a patri-
otic speech, and suggested that the first peace of
marble • cut be used in the mown:tient to
he,erected to the memory of the Mexicans who
fell martyrs to liberty.

The condition of the Mexican treasury is im-
proving. Statements arepublished in 'the news-
papers by contract. A contract has been made
between MinisterRomero and the Uniteclpates
Government for three,milliondollars' worth of
warlike implements, two millions of which were
to he taken in rifles and muskets and smaller
arms, and the remaining million in cannon.

Conies, ,Bankerof Mexican government in the
United States, is stated to be at present in the
city of Mexico

Mexican 09 have "published letters of
Gcn. .4f3nt;', 'Serier Romero, Secretary Seward
and Ma• ame Juarez in regard to Mexican
affairs. •

The kidnapping of wealthy persons continues
to be carried on pretty extensively by numerous
bands of bandits, that go prowling around in
various part,' of Mexico, and they-Weremaking
their victims pay heavy ransoms before restoring
them to liberty.

Gale onLake Ontario.
o,wr.Go, December 7th.—A terrible gale of

wind on Lake Ontario occurred Mist night. The
schooner Baltic, from Milwaukee to this port.
with a cargo of -wheat, on attempting to enter
the harbor last night, struck the cast pier and
sunk in-ide. Her cargo will be nearly a total
loss.

Death or.the:Rev.Dr. Alanahan.
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 7.—The Rev. Ambrose

Manahan, D. D., an etninent. Catholic theolo-
gian and author, died at Troy to-day. He will
be interred at St. John's Church, in this city, at
70 o'clock on Tuesday morning„

XLth Congress—Second Session.
1.11 , ht.--Continued from Second EditionJ

The call of the House was refused by a vote
of4ti to 98.- _

The members who came to the aid of Mr. Lo-
gan, on his motion for a call of the House, are
shown by the following list of those voting aye :

Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Arnell, Baker, Ben-
jamin, Benton, Boutwell, Broomall, Churchill,
Cobb, Coburn, Covode, Ebkley, Ela, Harding,
Hi,,,,bee, Hubbard (Iowa), Hunter, Judd, Julian,

Kelsey, Lawrence (Ohio), Loan, Logan,
Longhridge, Maynard, McClurg, Mullins, New-
comb, O'Nelll, Orth, Pike, Schenck, Shanks,
Stevens (N. Y.), Stokes, Thomas, Trimble,
Trowbridge, Van Horn (Ho.), Ward, Williams
(Pa.), Williams (Ind.), Wilson (Pa.)

Mr. Butler not being In the Hallwhen hisname
was called. was not allowed to vote.

Mr. Logan,holding a newspaper inidshand,said
that he rose to a question of privilege.

The Speaker informed him that there was al-
ready a question of privilege before the House,
and that another could not be entertained except
by unanimous cement of the House.

Mr. Logan thereupon asked unanimous con-
sent, but did not get it. lle then renewed his
proposition of yesterday, that the minority in
laver of imneachment should have ten minutes
to discuss tile question, and to give their reasons
for what they were doing, when they would
withdraw all further opposition.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected, declaring to a
member near himthat be would not' yield them
ono minute.

Mr. Logan then moved an adjournment and
had the yeas and nays called on that, with the
same result.

Mr. Logan then said that if the Chairman of
the Judiciary Comtuittee would withdraw his
motion to layon the table,azd allow the vote tio
be taken squarely on the Impeachment resolu-
tion, the minority would withdraw all opposi-
tion.

Mr. Wilson (lowa l ass2nuxl to that proppfi-
tion, withdrew the motion to lay on „the teal°,
stnd moved the previous question on theresole-/
tion.

Mr. Logan said that was perfectly satisfactory,
and that the minority desired to take no advan-
tage, although they had the power to obstruct the
vote as long as they chose.

voice—Go ahead then. •

The previous question was seconded, and the
main question ordered, and theRouse proceeded
to vote by yeas and nays, on the following reso-
lution :

Resolved, That Andrew JohnSon, President of
the United States, be impeachedfor high crimes
and misdemeanors.

The Speaker repeated hiS caution to the spec-
tators that there should be no manifestation. of
approval or disapproval at the re4tilt of the
vote.

The vote was then taken, and, resulted--:yeas
57; nays, 108. •

. . - . Cona 444creelsI.
. • NEW YOILE, .DO:. 7.-StAlCk.l very dull.. Chicago.and
Bock island, 963',1; Reading, 115h; ; Canton. Company,
46; Erie, Tlif ; Cleveland and Toledo, 10`.4,%; ; Cleveland
and Pittsburgh, , 92)1; Pittsburgh 'and loOrt Wayne,'

: 9T ; Michigan Central,: .11034 ; Itlialliilall, Southern, •
• .66'5,114exie York Ceutral,:ll4!4'; illluola Canty:110333i ; '
I.4Jamberland.Preferred, 12,-;3;.:Nitrisouri Sitn9,9s.li; ; Had.
• eonRivers 126)0:-.Five-Twentiev.;1662, 107-34 ; d0.'1961,
, 10436; .do. ' PRIN. • 1051{ ; Tea-Forties, .10111; ; Sew*,

TOlrtine, 104%; 9041, 137; Money, 7 - 13 cent; 'Mc.'
change, nominal, , •• ;‘ ; , • , ' • -. ' ' '•. , - +-

1,1 seventy-Theshillremtehnotts.ottufi depe titic ilietiv•! .o-day, for ..F.arn... wa11,,pe', ,,.,,,f,H..
' I'inw Yowl Dec. ,Co 4. firm at 17n. Mon tit*tind advlli' e,'d.106.,* 1..441 - 1ea1f.13 0,000 . bbla. Stato at 6060
$ 0.10 601,,0h1q," $9 poen' 7h: • weetorn,• : ta .40 Iti;

Southern, $0 664014; 'California, $ll 76(41615. '!Witeat
1 firm and advanced 26a8e... Corn,firm and advanced-in.,livlea or 36,0001rhatrele'Wflatinti.at gp. 32c42:86v 'Wyk%

• trlga. • ~0,014 quiet ; 'Wertetg, 79(482c. Beef (Mid.' Pots
• tinWiecrv. VA ::01-.4144,:14p1'i And' '46 1.411136,i
• : Bar.matoar, Ake. 7..-4 34:004.31.enar:' tiolati
ratA...;o4 ,:sttlii,ke__;';)lllMAßDi - .

- nottX,
.00trilij.sarrplpi fzuweinowireesr air,p44:44ol/k.

. 10-mippi,,,owasemaculaliesktr, .10.47 ._ ..

• ,-ktillPf":l l lnceiric:PtB o '. , •14IN'.70;1 10 .--
ilye-tinduin proymmilmouworir t .

DONIrI3I3OBI4AN AND
LI trade,inn with Bondh"Tiußle=lZter and Egg MISC t. Also, Watt dr, hone* ode

LatitottaWistaPa, JO.4,lliiiKnalikoka A 108Sittlth DilsAreivinrad, .
iILM itiAliTitg`llo4ilt--100 1t.i._ •• , r . 42,

. .

Vl' MIA: ''' "'"

'' 1 . • 4114±:n% !ik

1867.•Christmas:Presents, 1867
CHOICE DRESS GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.
• -

ForHoliday Presents-
-51 plain all-wool Poplins reduced to 75c.

35 plainail-Wool Poplin+ reduced to 87! jc.If
*1 25 rich printed Poplinsreduced to iiae.

07c. mottled Poplins reduced to 50c.
The. plaid Poplinsreduced to 37i6c.
.10e. mixed Poplinsreduced to 25c.

hene poplinsranted to 20c.,
, •

15,01 YARDS

MIKunman An BARTON MUM AT 164
11.9 yard wide Egliiir Kennon -redritedlo 62 1-2;cad, 85e,

Handsome flack sinks at low prices.
Handsome Colored bilks at low Pricell-

. FINE -BLANKETS,
large sizes, at very low prices.

FINE SIIAWL,S;.-
largo assortment at very low prices. •

H. STEEI....*, SON.
713 nand 715 ---North .Tenth' Street.

6,7.20

FINE .DRESS GOODS
From Late Forced _Sales.

One case ouperh quality

GRANITE POPLINS,
~ „....

......

All Caere, at cents, are now elllng at $l 25 per yard.

One cave elegant

EMPRESS 'CLOTH POPLINS.
At 75 cent!,are now'selling at $1 Kt. a
Ono case LUPIN'S TRENCH DIERMOS. very fine

quality, 51.
Onocane FRENCH SILK POPIDIS at SI M. are new

selling at O.
Onocaaovery heavyFRENCH CORDED POPLINS. at

si a, worth$2 15.
FANCY SILKS AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Ele;ant,heavyBLACK BILKS at $5 150.
55 BLACKSILKS, best lathe city.
Fancy DELAINES.nowstyle, 1871e.

J. C. STRAWBRAIGE Sz .00.
•

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market.
des4lrP

1.867!A4LND- IstNTER.—
. „

FUR .HOUSE
(ESTOLISIIETO IN 1k318.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of the Ladle, to
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

' mum, Torrrtl, coladuts."64•..
IN RUSSLiN SABLE. • •

HUDSON'S BAY SADIE.

_
DIMS SAIDX•

ROY tt.. ERMINE. CHINCHILLA.all Of the latest atyleg,
' • SUPERIOR ' • • -•

and atreasonable prices. • • • ._

Ladies in tumulus: will find handsome articles in PP.,.
SIENNES and S.DIHAS, the latter*most beautiful FUR.. .

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH:ROTIES: ;..

andFOOT MUFFS IgFiat variety.

A, B. se F.
417 A.rcli Streteti

tir Will remove to our NoW Store. No. Lll2 Chestnut
street, about May let, lee& . aoltiamrv, -

TIFFANY. '& CO ••

Revel:tinily. invite those vleifingNew York and in pnf.
h•eit of nice lIOLIDAY PRESENTS, to an early Inspec-
tion of their collection, of novelties, gathered,from all
parts of an ac ntanufaete'red at home. 'Choy
inalio exception this antunut to alma' custom, in ' ccelvina
all their new goads 1N NOVEMBER, in,order to *tan
better attention to purchasers during the Christmas Rea.
sou. In ileproylons year booth° LlotunaprosentOleatth a
fair and' Interacting assortment of A.BTAILLES., ffOR_

Goods packed and cent holm at the risk of the Howe.
450 and 8 2 BROADWAY, NewY0rk..•:,. -tfMouse in Paris, Tiffany.Reed I ed.)

nenth s to tdc233rel
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FROM WASIIINGTON.

THE OITREENOY QUESTION.
The Further:Confraction
GEN. SHERMAN IN WASMNGtON.
FORTHCOMING REPORT 011 EIDUNILFEIIIIII.

The Contehettenof theCurrency.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia:Event= ikillethal

WAslilttoToN, Dec. 7.—Considerable conftudon
took place in the House to-day, when Mr.
Schenck reported back, from the Ways and
Means Committee, the bill to suspend thefurther
contraction of the currency. A disposition
was manifested to enter upon a discus-
sion of the whole subject of currency and
finance, but Mr. Schenck was inexorable In his
demandfor the previous question, and refused
to yield either for debate' or amendment. He
said the committee would aford
ample opportunity ifor discussion when the
future billwas report koing more luto the
details of the subject. 41'he object ofthe present
bill was simply to arrest the flecretaty of the
Treasury In his ,ruinous , policy of, contraction.
Be supposed that, not only the Rause, but
the Whole country was ready, and
had itsmind upon this subject. The demandfor
the previous question was, aftermuch wrangling,
seconded. and the bill waspassed by a vote of
128 to 32.

•

GeneralSherman in Washington.
L‘necial Despatch to the Philadelphia.Evening finnetisli

WASHINGTON, December 7.—General Sherman
arrived this morning and visited General Grant
at an early hour at the War Depart-
ment. ; Both subsequently called upon
the President. General Sherman comes
here to meet the Indian Felice Commission
which assembles on Monday. While hero it is
expected he will prepare an official report of the
labors of the Commission.

Fire at Boston.
Bowrox, Dec. 6..--Tho largefurniture establish-

mentinCharlestown, owned by A. IL Allen, and
occupied inpart by Messrs, Utley, Gillian & go„
was destroyed by an incendiary lire this morn-
ing. Loss s2s' 000, mosty insured.

MEAL. Consress,Second Session,,,.,__

pliirdr.—Continued from Third Edhlona
There were no manifestations of any kind on

the announcement of the result. Pending the
vote statements were made as follows :—That
Mr. Cornell(N. Y.) was paired off.with Mr. Case
(Pa.), the former against and the latter for kit.
peachment. That Mr. Merrell(Pa.), was absent,
otherwise he would havevoted for impeachment:
That Mr. Van Horn (N: Y.) was absent through
illness. cao

By Mr. Myers (Pa.), that being prevented front
offering a resolution of censure, he would have
voted a -43

By roomall (Pa,), that his colleague
,(Sc d) was absent, on account ofsickness of

wi . Ifpresent, he would doubtless have voted
right. (-Laughter. J That Mr. Shellabarger
(Ohio)) was •at home on account of. sickness.

By Mr.414111er (Pa.), that be voted no because
be did no; think the evidence strong enough: to
warrant Impeachment. [Loud 'slighter in all
Parts of,lhehouse.].
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LATEST CAtLE. NEW§:

LoudenPress on the.PriOitig,:ntft*r
Amnesty Grantect•to the Goritoildionoi;
THETREASURY DEPARTMENT'

By the Atlautte fable.Qtrimensrown,Dec. 6, Evening.—.Arrived,stemn-
ships Scotia and Dentortc„ front-New :Eork.LoNDON Dec. 7.—The Globe, in am editorialthis morning, says the present attitudeofFiume
renders a conference of theEuropean pereire for
the settlement of the Roman question, utterly
impessible.

FLOtureez, Dec. 7.—The Italian Govenunent
has granted universal anUlpsty to the adherent*
of Garibaldi. •

LoanoN, Dec. 7.—The present state• ofpoliti-
cal affairs in Italy creates sante elliferf aid MA,
trust in monetary circles here.' ' • '

rrTreasury Departuserst;
WASIIINGTO2f, Dec. 7.—The frictionalgrae,issuedfrom the Printing bureau

Bury Departinent during the Weeitindthig 4417,
amounted to $505,000. The amount forWaraal
during the same pintod wasan follows: itsaiattuit
Treasurerat New York,41100,000; Asst. Treamutir
at Philadelphia, $200,000; ' NatiOnal Bs s
and others, $228,242. "Two hundred thorianddella:lsm UnitedStake noteswere also&swirled
to the Assistant Treasurer In New York ,ittring
the week. The Unital fitates Treasures:holdall:
trust for the national banks three hundred, ,and
seventy-eight millions ninehundred and aetvinty-
nine thousand serreU hindred dollars, of Which
three hundred and forty millien nine hiniirid
and eighty-two thousand sesta hundind and
fifty dollarsare security for circulating notetond
thirty-eight millions eighteen thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty dollars for deposits of publicmoney.

National Bank notes issued during' •this week,
threehundred and twenty-one thousand seven
hundred dollars; amount issued to date, three
hundredand Ave millions thirtyrsevenethousand,
six hundred and ninety; and frord this is to bode-
dered thecurrency returned, including worn-out
notes, amounting to five millions three hundred
and fourteen thousand five hundred and thirty-
five dollars. Leaving in' actual circulation, at
this date, two hundred and ninety-nine
seven hundred and twenty-three thousand one
hundred and fifty-six dollars. •

Amount of fractional currency redeemed du-
ring the week, four hundredA and Lity-nine
dollars. •

Maxine lutellisence.
Nnw TORIL, Dec. 7.—Arrived, steamer Leo,

from Savannah. Reports falling in •on the 4thwith schooner Antelope, of Wilmington, in dis-
tress. Tookoff the captain• and crew. Ante-
lope abandoned.

Bonner, Dec. 7.—Salied, steamer 'Ontario for
LivespoOl, with 64 passengers s.nd a full cargo.
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